
Activities:

Have children write things about God (God is good, God 
loves me, God is powerful, etc.) on post-it notes and stick 
them to their forehead, arms, etc. Did you know back in 
Joshua's time, this is what Israelites would do as reminders 
about who God is? The Bible says it's very important to 
remember who God is and what He has done. This can 
comfort us when we feel afraid or have doubts.

Let children take turns trying on a pair of adult shoes. 
How does it feel to walk in them? Joshua had some very 
big shoes to fill. He would take over as the leader of God's 
people. 

Many people roll up a tiny scroll of the Shema prayer 
(Deuteronomy 6:4-9) and put it in a Mezuzah. They 
attach the Mezuzah to their doorpost as a way of 
reminding themselves about God. Teach children to how 
to say the first part of the Shema prayer in Hebrew 
(practice pronouncing it ahead of time and/or play a 
video clip online of it) Have children say the Shema as 
they act out waking up, going to bed, walking into the 
room, walking out, sitting down and standing up. God 
wants us to think about Him all the time. Show them a 
photo of a Mezuzah.



Sh'ma
Yisra'eil
Adonai 

Eloheinu
Adonai 
echad.



Upper 

Elementary



Joshua, Jordan, Tribes, Covenant, River, Shema, Israel, 

Courageous

stireb ____________________________________

sohaju _____________________________________

irerv ___________________________________

scraeoougu _______________________________

hesam ___________________________________

sailer __________________________________

nojrad ___________________________________

neoctvan ___________________________________

Crossing Jordan

Name: _________________________ 



Lower 

Elementary



Scripture quotations marked (CEV) are from the Contemporary English Version Copyright © 1991, 1992, 1995 by American Bible Society. Used by Permission.

Crossing Jordan

Name:______________________________________________

When you cross deep rivers,

I will be with you. ~ Isaiah 43:2a



Materials: paper plates, glue, small rocks

❖ Children glue twelve small rocks onto plate to 
make a memorial

❖ OR Teacher hot glues stones together
❖ Teacher asks children to name something God has 

done for them (or given them) that they want to 
remember

❖ Teacher writes “________’s Memorial Stones”



Preschool



Coloring Page:

Encourage children to share about a special family memory that is important to 

them. Talk about taking time to remember important events in our lives.

Modeling Dough: 

Encourage children to roll small pieces of dough into rocks and then pile them 

together.

Games:

Children can stack twelve big blocks to make memorial stones from the story.

Fill a zip bag with water and blue food coloring. Add toy water animals. Let 

children push down on it to part the waters of the Red Sea.



Crossing Jordan

Name: __________________________________________________

My Special Family Memory:

__________________________________________________________


